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Yes, yo.u'll admire-its 
smart styling, its excel 
lent constructionr-its all- 
leather quality, and ... 
ITS LOW PRICE.

FOOT FASHIONS

ffcrV

mo/ruL cnoA/mJ tart, tfuz. ttiAuhjJjA,

PHOENIX HOSIERY
gives you

'AFTERNOON'
  a 3-Thread Shadowless Chiffon in which the 
thread is twisted to a degree that produces the dull 
crepe effect to much desired in today's fashion pic 
ture. A stocking that assures you of being correctly 
groomed for the occasion ... Phoenix Custom-Fit Top, 
All-Over-Tipt-Toe and Duo-Heel are features that 
assure longer wear. In all the new Spring Shades. 

CAN YOU BELIEVE IT?...AT ONLY

"Select hy Thread ^**5^ ,<SKT~r™:ri-s^ $1 00
Weightforthe ̂
Occasion"

DEPARTMENT STORE T
1307-1313 Sartori Avenue Torrance

Bids Asked on 
Cut-Off Link on 
Coast Highway

Bids for the construction of a 
new two-mile cut-off link of the 
Coast highway at. the eastern 
end of the Palos Verdes hills 
will be opened July 16 by the

state highway commission, .it 
was announced today.

Estimated to cost approxi 
mately $175,OQO, the work will 
involve the cutting of .a new 
roadway along the edge of 
Royal, Palms golf course on the 
western edge of San Pedro, 
through property owned by the 
Sepulveda interests. The county 
counsel recently was authorized 
to prepare a condemnation ac 
tion to "obtain the necessary

right of way, and will be filed 
shortly in superior court.

The Coast highway will ex 
tend into 25th street in San 
Pedro, just north of Fort Me- 
Arthur, and will make it un 
necessary to travel several miles 
to the north and make several 
hairpin turns in order to enter 
San Pedro from the northwest 
corner.

Federal funds arc being ob 
tained for the construction, un 
der the farm-to-market projects,

several- of which already hav 
been constructed in the county

AKM INJURED
Jerry Mcllvain, young son o 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mcllvain 
C.C.M.O., was treated at th 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memorla 
hospital thv°. morning for ham 
and arm injuries received when 
the member was caught in th 
rolls of a wringer. He was no 
seriously hurt.

CASH and CARRY
DRY CLEANING PRICES

STARTING NOW AT

PIPER'S CLEANERS
1344 POST AYE. PHONE 370-J

3 Plain Garments
PANAMA 

HATS75"
FELT 
HATS5OC

... In announcing these prices we wish it understood that absolutely
no changes in method or worhmanship will be made from our post
standards ...
. . . Let us clean your entire wardrobe while these prices last . . ,
Save at PIPER'S CLEANERS ...
. . . Ten years in Torrance with quality worhmanship and depend*
able service is your guarantee for Satisfaction . . .

PLEASE PHONE US FOR 
ANY FURTHER INFORMATION

Go to 10 Winners In Beacon 
Drug1 Co. "Brain Teaser" Contest

With a free pound box of Joan Manning chocolates to 
the first ten subscribers to the Torrance High School 
" Torch" who brought in the correct solution to a "brain 
twister" appearing in the Beacon Drug Co. advertisement 
of the same publication, the Beacon Drug Co., 161!) Ca- 
brillo, today announced the win-' 
ncrs of the unique contest.

Not a single one .of the many 
solution were entirely correct. 
Many were close, however, and 
Leslie L. Prince, proprietor, 
stated that he would waive 
absolute adherence to the rules 
and give boxes of candy to the 
following:

Dorothy Joyce, 904 Portola; 
Ernest Banks, 737 Sartori; 
Douglas Crawford, 1547 221st 
street; Don Grey, 1965 218th
street; Conrad Christensen, 1401 
Sartori- Dale Howe, 1308 Ama- 
pola; Jean Bordeaux, 2111 An- 
dreo; Mrs! Charlene Allan, 7004 
Middleton, Huntington . Park; 
Arthur Woodcock, 1012 Cota, 
and Catherine Doughty, 2073 
Carson. 

All the above winners are

Beacon Drug store for' their 
prizes.

Here is the problem:
An employer, in endeavoring 

to select a clerk from three ap 
plicants of apparently equal 
qualifications, gave them a prob 
lem to test ' their- thinkin 
ability.

The applicants were placed i 
dark room and told that 

mark (either black or white 
would- be placed on their fore 
heads. When the light wa 
turned on, each was to look a 
the others, and if he saw 
black mark on either of th 
other two, he was to start tap 
ping his fingers on the table 
No words were to be spoken.

The marks were placed, th 
lights turned on and all three 
tapped their fingers on thi 
table.

Presently, one of the ' mei 
arose and going to the employ 
er,' said, "I have a black marl 
on my forehead."

He got the job.
QUESTION: Hpw did he-know
s-martf was, bteck?
If any rjfffljbrs' are interestec 

working out t this problem 
Mr. Prince has given the answer 
which appears on another pag 
under the column marked "Shop 
Talk."

More 
Congratulations
The Herald gratefully 

Knowledges receipt of addltiona 
etters expressing praise for the 
Torrance on Review" edition 

Three of such letters, receive! 
since lost week's issue are pub 
Islied below:—• 
rrom Wm. Russell Maloore, 
3ditor, Reflex, 
ledondo Beach,

"I Intended to write this last 
week, but succumbed to pro 
crastination. I was going to 
congratulate you on the out 
standing* journalistic contrlbu 
tion you have made in publish 
Ing your Silver Anniversary 
Edition, "Torrance on Review.' 

"And then I read It again 
this week.

"This time I have sue 
climbed to enthusiasm over 
the achievement of a colleague, 

"Torrance on Review" stands 
unique In my opinion as a 
most worthy and meritorious 
booster edition. It reflects 
high credit on the civic atti 
tude IB Torrance and Is In It 
self recognition to the note 
worthy Ideals and abftltl 
which one must associate with 
the Herald, which after all Is 
you and your aides and your 
citizens."

From Miller Holland, 
'acific Division News Mgr., 
fritted Press Associations, 
lan Francisco, Calif.,

"C o n g ra t u 1 at Ions 01 
mighty fine special edition, 
June 25 on the occasion of 
your silver anniversary. All 
best wishes."

From E. H. Hosteller, Mgr. 
ntertype Corporation,

Los Angeles, Calif.
"Your splendid anniversary 

edition of June 25th justly 
merits praise and congratula 
tions for yourself and those 
of your staff whose efforts re 
sulted In such a worthwhile 
edition.

"In this number you have 
provided your readers with a 
complete history of the city's 
progress, both in pictures and 
Interesting news articles. We 
are sure your firm policy to 
at all times promote the wel 
fare of your community has 
won for you the confidence 
of your many friends mid 
readers.

"With beat \j,1she» for the 
continued success of your 
paper, ..."

lead Our Want Ads!

Rawls Committee

Prominent Democrats of the 
Harbor District, will meet Fri 
day evening at the John Rawls- 
Roosevelt headquarters at 341 
Seventh street for the purpose 
of choosing officers to head the 
campaign committee for the 
August primary election.

Besides a host of San Pcdro 
citizens, political figures from 
Lomita, Harbor City, Wllmlng- 
ton and Torrance will take part 
in the session at which a cam 
paign platform will be arranged

John Rawls, who is seeking 
the Democratic nomination for 
assembly, has received support 
in each of the Harbor District 
communities and district lead 
ers, to further his campaign, 
will be chosen at the committee 
session.

Young Wife , 
Passes Away

, Funeral services were held at 
Eong Beach Monday, July 6, for 
Mrs. Janice Strawn Totten, wife 
of Howard Totten, who passed 
away at a Long Beach hospital 
on Thursday of last week. Mrs. 
Totten, a bride of only a few 
months, succumbed to a chronic 
ailment. Her husband, Howard 
Totten, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam F. Totten, 1414 Amapola 
avenue, is attached to the U.S.S. 
Lexington, and was absent on a 
cruise with his ship when his 
young wife was taken seriously 
ill. He was unable to reach 
Long .Beach until after she had 
passed away.

SERVICES HELD HERE
FOR GARDENA RESIDENT

Christian Science services were 
conducted Saturday, July 4, at 
10 a. m., from Stone & ,'Myers 
chapel for Edwin , Frederick 
Chapler, 57, of Gardena, who 
passed away at his home, 16812 
So. Harvard, on July 2. Crema 
tion followed at Pacific Crest. 
He leases a widow, Mrs. Hatra 
L, Chapler.

Hudson, Terraplane 
Sales Still Soar

Sales of Hudsons and Terra- 
planes continue to mount in the 
face of the normal seas6nal 
trend,"the week ending June 20 
being better than either of the 
two preceding' weeks for United 
States retail .sales, according to 
William R. Tracy, vice president 
in charge of sales for the-Hud-

uon Motor Car Company.
"Juno sales to "date havo sot 

a seven-year record for thn 
month, the total being over 7,600 
cars," declared Tracy. "Our 
gains over last year are being 
accelerated xand for ths year wo 
aro over 32% "ahead of 1936 in 
United States retail sales, whllo 
for May we exceeded May of 
last year by 44%," So far In 
June we are over B0% ahead oC 
the first three weeks of last 
June."

GIVES YOU THE 
EXCLUSIVE "EJIDE 
SPINNER" TUNING 

METHOD

GITS ANT STATION WITH 
THE HICK OF 
A FINGER . . .

Easy Monthly 
Installments

JUST ONE OF A SCORE OF BRILLIANT NEW 
FEATURES . . .

The 'feel" of tuning a Zenith is entirely different from
. ordinary radio. Just try tuning any other radio then

come in and rune with the: fast finder-tip Lightning
Station Finder. There is no comparison! . . . Just as
there is no comparison between a Zenith . .'. and
other radio. We invite you to find this out for yourself.

Models from $29.95 up. Easy Terms.

•fimetlea'd Moit (Z&pUa ™aaio
At WAYS A VfAH AHEAD

National Home Appliance Go.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON 

1 . "Friendly" Credit" 
1318 SARTORI AVENUE '"TORRAISICE PHONE 76

U MM E R 
AVI N G 
A L E    

"My LUSTERLOYtop is so durable, 
carefree and easy to clean. There's 
always lots of room and it's so easy 
to reach the rear utensils." Tappaa

THIS

We art making our most sensational offer of 
thtyearon this shipment of brand new Tappau 
Ranges. Equipped to your fullest expectations 
with,.

• losultted Speed Oven • Rotprtshaw 
Control • Broiler Drawer • CleanQuick 
Broiler Grill • CloseFlame Self-lighting 
Top Burners • Warming and Storage 
Cabinets • Removable Oven Bottom Tray
• DownFlame Oven Burner • Chromium 
Back Splasher • Servica Rail and Light 
Assembly.

WITH

Regularly $115*50 
SPECIAL $fif)CC
With Your Old Stove W^f ****

*C55 $£93
Down Per Month 

(Light, As Shown, $5.50 Extra)

National Home Appliance C
HAQDV M ADDAMOriM ' I IHARRY M. ABRAMSON

1318 Sartori Avenue TORRANCE

O.
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Phone 78


